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Sect. 7. 1990

Ts Chairman Senator 3idenf

I received a telephene call fr«m jour •ffice today

Sept. 7, 1990 at s*«ut l°:0© Hawaiian time, informing me

that the, oral testitmwiy for the hearing for Judge =udder

for the United States Supreme Court was all filled,

But if I mailed in my testitmony it would be included

in the testitmony. This canl was made *y T«m H«fp.

Enclosed you will find one copy of my testitmony

to >>e included in the testitmsny at the hearing of

Judge David Sudier for Judge for the United State Supreme

Court on Sept. 13, 1990.

Thank You,

Barbara Jean Machado
P.O. Box I4i6
Kapaa, Kauai, Hi.

96746

Phone: (808) 822-4433

THSN- YOU AGAIN
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I h?ve iocurients that will prove that the SuDerea C«urt «f the United States

is corrupt, an* ta appoint Judge David Sudder t« this cturt is like sending

a new agent t» the H«n»lulu F. B. I. Office, where an inspector fr«m the

San Francisc* F. 3. I. Offices says that a new agent sent t« the Htnolulu

•ffice has 6 months t« turn ctrrupt «r they weed hia »ut. It was this

inspector and Charles Marsland a Honolulu Attorey and f«mer Honolulu Public

Pr»secutar wh» b»th said th»t Hawaii is corrupt fram the *»*ia±l the way

dawn t» the b«tt«a. Thi3 I f«und »ut f«r ay self in ay search f»r justice

years bef«re they caae «ut publicly, the tmly thing I Aid n«t ki.»w was that

the H» :«lulu F. 3. I. tffice was corrupt t»e.

Tn my search f«r justice I ftwnd that the Grass R»«t Japanese »f Hawaii

was in full c«ntr«ll »f KxMziix the wh«le State «f Hawaii. I learned that

this c»itr«ll «f the grass r«»ts Japanese «f Hawaii started while the Japanes

were in c»ncentrati«n camps during W»rld War II. Its very clear in a

dtcsmantary »ade by Pasty Mink wh» was the Hawaii Repersentive t» Congress,

and is t»'ay is trying t« regain that seat. This d«cu«antay tells that

the frist thing was t« «arry and reproduce while in th«se caans. The frist

thing after getting «ut was t« take »ver the sch»«ls^ whichj ̂  The Japanese

spread thr»ught «ut the islinds but the aost Japsjie3e went t» tauai.

Making Kau»i there strang h»ld. After taking «ver the sc-.»«ls the next

step was t» take «ver the law Making prtsses, «nce they did that th^n

they were ready t« take «ver all «f the Hawaiian Island*, and thats when

the push f«r ststeh«»d started. ^3ecause the «nly way thejc Japanese ctuld

take «ver all the Hawaiian Islads was through the Govern*?1 s chair. Which

under a territory the g«vern»r was appti ted by the president «f the U.S..

And «• far «nly white aan were appointed, B*t with Kauai as a strtng

Japanese h«l* they knew they c««14 c«ntr«ll any State elections.

And s» in reality Hawaii was n«t ready f«r Stateh««d but the Japanese were

ready t» take c«ntr«ll «f all »f the Hawaiian Islands. Thi« leaves the ¥iZ

G« F«r Br«ke Battalion, were they realy G« F«r Br»ke «r were they willing

t» g* f«r bi«ke t« aake the United States think they were «n «ur side.

But f«r another tiae t«day is f«r J«*ge Swdder.r

In ay search "»r jmstic I f»und that the grass r«»ts Japanese c»ntr«led
the whale state «f

the newspapers, T.V. Stations and politic* in/Rawaii. And that with the

signatmre «f j«st *ne Japanese «n a fraud piece «f paper is a warnning

t« attorneys y«u try t» hire, p«licians y»« appeal t« f»r help, judges

•f higher c«wta if y«» try t» handle yvx «wn case because n« attorney
State

will take it,these higher c«urts include Hawaii/Tnteraedate cturt «g appeals,

Hawaii State Superea C«*rt, Ninth Circutt C»urt Of San Franisc* and the

S*perea C»»rt »t the United States. I have ••c*a°nts signed and staaped
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by all of the abore courts, there are documents signed by Disciplinary

Counsel, Jud>iary Committee, Judiciar Committee of the 13 and 14 Hawaii

State legislator you name it I'w been there an* have docuaents to prove

it. Senator Dam Inouye, Senator Edward Kennedy on* *enat*r Getrge Mitchell

all hare copies of many of the docuMents, bmt they hare chase t« do nothing

abotrt these corruptjudges. Just nore cover up because the know the Hawaii

Federal Court J«dges are also involed. You see one of these two case I will

be Mentioning was filed in Hawaii Federal Court, the orther went frist to

Hawaii State Courts and then to Hawaii Federal Court. But both cases

went all the way through the Federal Court systeM.

I was surpised when Senator Iouye did not do anything when he knew

of a Mayor stealing Money froM the Kauai County Governerment, and he

didnot try to find oat who the union business agent was who caught that

Mayor and used that inforMation for his own benefit, oat I was More

shocked to see that Senators Iouye, Kennedy and Mitchell did not even

Care about who the Man was that fit the description of the Poipu fiapist,

the Man who raped over eight Mainland college girls. I believe thats

because Senator Iouye knows who all those people are not only because Hawaii

is so SMall but because I believe that Senator Inouye is the top Man that

controlles all of the State of Hawaii, and new it lo*ks like hB did enough

favors for soMe Senators in Congress to controll then. So I honesty beleive

that the grass roots Japanese also controlls the Senat of the United Stajtet

Congress.

Its very inportant here to reneber that the type of case I will be
not

Mentioning is/Inportant to this conformation hearing, its the judges action,

its proof that the State of Hawaii is under the controll of one person and

tha recial group of that one person is in full control, and the group is

the grass roots Japanese.

It is very important to remeMber that there are signed aid stamped

documents by the courts etc.

I'll make the first case as short as possible keeping only to court

dftsions. This case is about Ronald Caldeira's termination from the County

of Kauai(Ronald is my son). Ronald was t-rmanated on Oct. 30. 1983.

the case went to the Hawaii Public Employment Board known as HPSRB, ..

No. CE-03-97. It went into Arbitration out Dec. 15. 198%. On Jan. 15, 1985

the Award of Arbitrartion was signed. A complaint of fraud \

was filed with HFERB an April 8, 1985 ease no. CU-O3-5O. The Chairman of

HPBRB said if Ronald wanted to break that award he had to go to Peredral

Court. The ease was filed in federal Court on July 16, 1985* One week

before it was to go to trail in Sept. 1987 the Union ft County of Kavai
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saw it wasnot signed and stepped the case to have it signed in a state

court. Thats ever 2 years of the tine allowed to hare it signed, the

state judge signed it. So the Federal judge through it out.

Thats when it started its climb to higher courts. To out this short this

cases should met hare left HPERB because the complaint of fraud was filed

before it was signed and because the name of the arbitariter came from an

HPERB list. This case should hare been heard even/It was si«»ed in tine

because any tine a complaint for fraud is fied its the courts duty to

hear the case and deceid if its fraud. Just because the judge signed it

that does net Mean its not a fraud. As for the United States Suprem Court

is corrupt is that they did *et review the case they left that up to the

court clerk. If this case can net go through a civil trial then it mis t

go through a crinanel trial because the fraud etc.is stiU there to defame

' the working abality of Ronald, net/mentisn his raputatian and his social

••if-, Sut what State , County or Federal Dept. do you report it t« when

kn«w tkey are al" tiedt«gther in ««rrupti«n, thats c«ntr«lled *y the

Japanese. In tke State »f Hawaii if y«u are n»t Japanese y«« oan n«t
y«ur

get an appointed p»stti»n unless y«m pay/ dues t» the Japanese.

Racial discrimisaii*?! inthe State «f Hawaii is s« thick you "an

cut with a knife. But »n Kau»i the Hawaii State Government and the C.unty

•f Kauai G«vBr«ment als» practice employment discrimination, they

hire and appoint only people who are born and raised on Kauai.

Now to go into the second case, again I re»«»»ed you that its not

the type of case it the court system that thia testitaony is about.

This second case is a Family Court or divorce case Mine. These tvo

cases harw gone to the Honolulu F.n.I once anrt this dir»»ee c»-" has bnem

to th" Honolulu F.?.T twice. And it wa^ th° F » T wh» »f
+er th»y '^v^o

said that these two cases are tied together. Tkis faminy Court case was the

first case to start, 197**. Aft»r r«l»* to over 29 attorneys, Dicsiulinary

Counsel. -Tudic«t*y--ifiommiV>«o. Amerciam Civil Libtary's union and none

of them-«rery told me I was wrong and none «f them would tfiT> m» «hst

was wrong-"W&th^My-pa^erst oe my docket. It was quite by accandent I

learned that I had a h^f contested and a half none contested divorce.

And because i-t was all signed by a Japanese Jud«e no one would touch

my cases instead e very body I went to for help turned into judges.

So I had no choice but to take my own cases and thats how I fount out

of the corruption in Hawaii and how the grass roots Japanese have a
all

strong hold on Hawii. Remember I have not to3d you/the places I went to

far helm like the ombudman who told me that no one would help me my only
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chance f*r help was If I could get the newspapers or T.V. station t« help,

and thats how I made my rounds te the the newspapers & T.V. stations.

I weald like te say here that even an attorney from Senator Inouye's

office who called me would tell me I did net hare a case what he said

was its to late for me te collect my damdage3. I told him who did he

think he was fooling my conititional rights to a fair trail was

Tolited and that hare no time limites. The fact is after 12 years I honestly

oelivie I am still married. All the oaper on file is fraud all the court

systems know this, out again the Japs in Hawaii controll the Peaaral court*

too all the way to the United States Superem Court.

Two federal court judges I know for sure that the Japaneses in Hawaii

controll are Hawaii's federal judg Feng the ether is Judge Robert Aguilar

who was charged with racketeering in 1989. Aguilar sat on my case in Hawaii
many of

when I sued/the Hawaii State judges and all the senators en the 13 and

Ik judiciaryconunittee and many others 78 defendants in all.

One point I'd like to make here is that when every I filed pacers

in the courts that when the Kauai County would falsy charge and suspend

Benald. And Because I would not stop thats when the fired him. It is

my belive that they thought We would more off Kauai.

There are documents to prove what I have seen saying, Senstors Ijneue,

Kennedy and Mitchell all have copies of many of these documents.

I would like to end »y reading a letter I wrote to Senator Akaka

while he was with the house. But most important is his reply to that

letter which will give you a very good picture of peliclans in Hawaii,

the Japanese in Hawaii and white collar crimine in Hawaii. In my search

for justice T found that all policians in Hawaii is the same.
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February 20, 1990
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U.S. ^np. Dvii°l Akakn
c/o The tfnite iouse
Washington D.C. 20535

Mr. Akaka,

In +.-ie F°"i. 2, 1990 issue of x :e <auai Ti~i<V3 the'e w.r :
copy of ~ le-*er -sent to yyj by r»>it > r t e r of K°uai, "'-=r
readin^ t.»"'.t letter I felt I toe -,~ to speak iut o-> ;-'r. -hi-i".

You i°'3 >•. ,'• K:i I bel'.ev- * .\t OP* or" vou >' ir. :'", .au •,»
=5-i i tchi T- you have to st -.rt wit'i •avjrnment. Are you .r. k tk -t
'in'i your fellow politician;-- r? i *y to •snitch o 1 ^over vit
f r iuc , . oiispif.i.-y or wronr "-TL-I/V Ri-T it here n Kaur-.i t'-ve
wr-is .', I- or U'lion ousi-iea i . 'e .t ) cau'vit ^ Kauii ijyor j'-ji.̂
Kau-i Swj'-it;, -.cnies to T>T' ror 'ii~!:«lf and all his fa-nily \o ,;o
to Dnnevl'ini rt:. ;.."-, • .• ' , ••.•. •_ 3 -'y wse.<-'; •-!. I
Cin 'te^s 'vT't t o :u."-i-ie-3s ' -•* •'. . i<: to ti'.t m:iycr, . "> :
we'll '<(-.'•:) it u11::01" t le t'V? 'it. • !.•• v iu ow1 ne O'T?.

•.-.:•' . 11 th° Poipu Viniat, _ 1
t .r - -i-;tion of t'i-"> P"i -.̂  - , ,-;t
ll--" - ree ii o-ie r.=iv J '».::

' - .' u : j.- lis ot1!-.-:' -i

I-i 2 l,i'';r 1 r"-;-3iv"-i fret ;-'.3.tor Imuyu m Jec. 19 • • 9
he says I i-. -.u]t->d the Am-><---ian o' Jap-ie-?e Ancestry in i l---f"-»r
I v;rot° (not fj the 5-»iator) iate : \ov. 6, 1989. "̂ e -!i-n"'
say in his letter what I h--.fi ^-; t'r-.t \v-i<5 i-i"altir.£, out .11
I nep'1. n t'.'o -<i»s'es (1) T -v^i1 a iy 'ov. 6, 1 ?^Q I r 1 " - • -
",o oth-?r r-."'.> i-i Hiwcii ô -. --• t . .viii jt.-i.tr- Cover. T-Tt
annointer'. r>~: ;i ~ i ̂ i wi4 h o'i+ *"i" L •> 'i ycur 'u^s to t n - ic
r ;ot ,J'.ip".i- "i —iA (2) I v i; there is one p^r^on who i° D--i'i,;
supnortec (not 'i civjl -s r'':'.'T MorV.^r) by the Hawaii itatu .
Governnent i--:c -.-jse t.iic por T. not o ily paid his iue- to tie
grass root Japanese out thi-- u^rson -ilso paid hi" dues to T. ,e
Japan--es ir./-:^tors from Jai-ir! so now ne will always be suiij.or »j
by the Hawaii State Cover-TPfit no intter who the Geve :or.

I'll f.ell you whats insjltin- to ne, and thats all you
politico.'Wi in Conrress who vo: e;i to piy the Japa-ises 23:'-•.
dollars for beinm in t'nse ..i-H ,,-r II intermit ca^pc an: -na-ie
no anendro^'its to that cill t- 3too ppynent to those J'-.pamos
who caught as spies. I believe tha* i<~ Congress believes they
should be paid then they should be p-iid but now there is enough
evidence to investigate the J^piiese in fhose camps. Theresa
docu-i^ntry maie oy Pa:ty "int nalle-i "100 Years of Japanese in
Hawaii" that *ell^ of how t'ey p1^- 4« Jake over Hawaii while
ii +hnc;ecTnps. Hov/ they T r'ie'' •-'<' '""produced to beco-ne the
\irrest r-cn i-i '{-"viii while in th^-jo -•-ips. That iocu-nanty
also tells of how '•heir Tiissiot. wi: to t^ke over t.h» schoolset • .

Thi=5 aocutiintry leaves Tucs^ion': like what about the ^42
jatt:ilion was that a fraud outfit conspired by those Jap:nese
in those eatips,, just, toraake the Unied States think the1 were
on our side? 3o wnat is congress v/aitinp for Sanetor Inyou has
all this information an'' more sent tt; him from Sanetor Kenndy.
If that documantry is true An-i I believe it to be true than who
is goi ig tb pay" the grass root- people of -iawaii for the W) ;.ears
of Japanese take over of Hawaii. ^no rsrember we are not talki 15
about '+ years (tine the Japanese ipo'.t in those ca'ips) we are
talking about the UO years tiiey took over Hawaii. So if **• years i:
worth 20":: :o.llor the--. 40 years is vorth .<.ell of a lo4. ,;iore.
And don't for'i^e' I ror o:i» w.v 1 a 1-tter of apology to .50 nlon,-;
witn that -no'ioy. ?'ieres no Tjp-'-ir: .er-i -I'.vit documents :O:I'1
ti'-ove ii~tory will prove.

You knov. what I thought vi .j •••-n r.jre imultin^ was vnen
movie v i r P-it oritn c m ' j'lt .n -.i ; -.n the day th".J ull
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wis sir; >"- • ? r llei it al. and said ne would not toucn
one wvvj )r that ~ion~y. "•" •' ". .'i" . -"'."id in t.'T* ','.;.
'-.f4 er t'i" »/:r, tat a ".3. 9'" ir*ior i - if *;i-it, '.vas'rit ^'.uj-,
-^ W-MI, V- •;•-'' r T *•"= 'J. '. ! ." •••v-i 't befor" -,0'vi*i-

1:1 : T . 1 . . . I , hurled - 2 . i
'..'•.- flie 'ir : v>u1 -.ot H :? I ,- - .; •. ,v\ .-iJ s iy "7n-' . .3.1.
in .io-iol.xlu i . corrupt fr:>~ ~ :;-- o " •* .11 t i« way ;,c; 1 tor
and Havaii Is tiv -os~ corr . )' ."• - >.' ill 50 states." ..-IO'S
going to ta>:e on the inve-:t ~ ̂  -t-.o-i D: our 'J. .1 i;on61jl«.

Our ;:a'./iii j~ate Judio.;tory i". -io only tne Most, cjrrupi
Hawaii 3tHte 'ii3?tnent but i" LS tr.e Tiost controlled Jepartment
'jy th« -rass roots J oanese. I c - not c° into the corrupt .iiwiii
"t t» Ju icitory for re-son I :a.. :.ot \o into now. 3ut if
yc. are inters te.i ir ju^;' ^^\. cor'uijtun t̂ .en here ar j some
court -_•••- ses you can c.o into yours«3lf ?ZD 37̂ +6 a.id before yo. J.sk
yer that is a divorce case the ot ler cajc- I do'i't have the case
no. at r, ' finger tips right now so I'll give the Plai; tiff und defendr
nanes it RC>UI/J R. C-.LDSIRA V S A-'S-J COUNTY &. H.G.E.A 'Jnio.
bothe of these case ;:an be found i- Li hue Court. See how J..panses
judges own the courts. Thev have n: regards for laws,rules ,
co irt proiuceES. If you va-1 J o sec hov; the grass roots Japanses
'.•ontroll our Hawaii State 1 .r:sl'.~uro and at he same tire get
'o.ir ans.ver to no. 1 on n ~~- ' of •'r.is letter 'bout paying your
'iues to tne ,^r"ss ro"t= J.-.J. 'Tiie rhe you would have to go the
Fe-'»ral Courthouse ir. Hino] -lu in! road m s e 56-052f*. .ilso
look Tt 'he jui^cjn n ~c wio h- ."d +>-it c:;se then -pt tne 3tar
•ulletin d-tei June 1i*-, J? '̂  • - <• -.-') yo-i wi LI n .t cnly ;ee
his picture but you will see 'i<-» ha-j been charge.'i witn racketeering. !
tnis is not even the befumii'i:; o-r the Hawaii it-.to Jucuc -tory
corruption, I have'nt started on cutting tapes yet. 4u+ thats
for later.

•Ml of this grass roots Jap-unese take ov r J*" lawf.n .'oulu
only be done when Hawaii bee 'me a 3T->TZ. Tnere is no way the
grass roots Japanese could control] each isla . « controlling
t^em as through they were one mass of land like the other 49
states, without first gettin" into f e Governor's "niir.
^nd the only way they could -̂ ot into tnai oh n r w.< s for Hawii'
to oecone s. St-ite. Thats were John Burns came in, thers no
question here thB j^r^ss roots Japanese owe him to this day.
Thats how his son became a judge and how he is still a judge
£'"ter getting inside information on the closing o*" Ka^oa Finance
and then withdraw his n:llio'~ d-.llor savinr ac .ount and still
oe a judge.

So history shows that -law ii '^cme a _,t t.- not because it
••uf ready but .because the J-tn=.nes2 was re.i'iy.

It would take ne 'o t'i» en>: of i990 ;.c f',o into ;ever- • t
corruption, so tc eno :t here I'll rrfr.< it • •• si 'pie as r>ojaule.

P r e s e d m t 3usii iid lot siitc
-•-.j-jnter di "' not snit '. or. ner ll

•.ot s n t c h on tueir ' • : - : , .

3arbara Jean

cc; Knuai Times
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DANIEL K AKAKA WASHINGTON WFKE
SfcOMD DISTRICT HAWAII 2301 RAVMJRN HOUSE OFFICE

BWLMMG

WAMMHOTOM, DC 20615
TELIPMOML (202) 225-490*

T . ° ™ N S Congress* of tijc tHniteb fttatea
RURAL DEVELOPMENT. »»,»...*,. _«

AGRICULTURE AND RELATED J^OUBt 01

mAsuRY. »a«rt,inuton, S C 20515
POSTAL SERVICE

TOURISM CAUCUS March 2 8 , 1990

Ms. Barbara Jean Machado
P.O. Box 1406
Kapaa, Hawaii 96746

Dear Ms. Machado:

This is in response to your correspondence regarding
reparations for Japanese Americans interned during Wovld War TI.

The internment of Japanese Americans during World War XI is
one of the most tragic events in America's history. This nation
has recognized the grave injustice that was inflicted on both
citizens and permanent resident aliens of Japanese ancestry. The
evacuation, relocation, and internment of these civilians during
World War II were largely motivated by racial prejudice, wartime
hysteria, and a lack of political leadership. As a result, this
nation has extended a formal apology and token restitution to
those who were denied their individual rights.

The issue of redress deals with the denial of justice and
racism. No person of Japanese ancestry was ever convicted of
spying for Japan. In fact, between 1942-44, 18 Caucasians were
charged with spying, at least ten were convicted. Nevertheless,
Japanese Americans were forced into internment camps and denied
their constitutional rights.

The 100th Infantry Battalion and the 442 Regimental Combat
Team, which included Senators Inouye and Matsunaga, were the most
highly decorated military units during World War II. Hundreds
lost their lives and many more were wounded—they were not a
"fraud outfit". On the contrary, these soldiers were loyal
citizens who fought bravely for their country and their families.

On July 15, 1946, President Truman presented the
Presidential Distinguished Unit Citation to the 100/442 RCT. He
stated, "You fought not only the enemy, but you fought
prejudice—and you won. Keep up that fight, and we will continue
to win—to make this great Republic stand for just what the
Constitution says it stands for." It is tragic that the fight
against prejudice still continues today.

Aloha pumehana,

DANIEL K. AKAKA
Member of Congress
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